
AMERICAN BANK IS 
DECLARED INSOLVENT; 

BRUNING IS RECEIVER 
"Oust'd b\ order of the territorial banking department 

lor tin- purpose ol liquidation. (Signed) 1 erritoria! Bank 

u.^ Department of tlu: Territory, ol Alaska, by \\ t> Smith, 
secretarv of the territorial banking Imard 

Tin foregoing few wort! on a slip' of paper posted on 

the door of The \merican Bank ot \la-ka In 1 erritoria! 
Bank Hxammer \\ C Smith gave notice to the public >1 

tiie passing of the well known business institution. lo bad 
loans made during the early days ()t the bank by (. |. Hur 

lev, tln-n president, is attributed its failure. The condition 
of the bank «a- known to a few local business men. who. 

during the past week or ten days, attempted to reorganize 
the institution in order to keep it running by subscribing to 

stock. onl\ to find that, should they do 'O, they would be 

liable under the law to twice the amount ol stock held by 
them. That scheme therefor fell through, and on Sunday 
\dolph Bruiting, cashier of the defunct institution, asked' 

that the territorial bank examiner close it' doors, which 
as done yesterday 

Mr Bruiting has been made temporary receiver ol ti rj 
bank by a court order signed by Judge Charles H. Bunnell, j 
and the institution is now in his charge it H probable, how i 
ever, that nothing will be done toward making a dividend ot | 
the cash on hand until the court arrives here irom thej 
lower river and makes an order for a dividend. Joint A j 
Clark, attorney for the bank, stated last night that in many 
instances the depositors who will lose by the bank's insok 
euc\ owe mone\ to the institution, consequently their debt- 
will offset their deposit' It is therefore thought that the1 
iir't dividend will be somewhere in the neighborhood of twen- 

t\ per cent, but that statement i' not authoritatively made. | 
MioHht unauthoritative report is to the effect that thej 

hank will be able to pay about sixty five per cent of it' in 
debednc" after it realizes on certain real estate which it j holds, and that it may eventually be able to pay between I 
cightv five and ninety per cent. A meeting of the depositors , 

of tlu- defunct institution is to be called in the near future, 
at which time a permanent receiver will Ire decided upon. 

understood that a large part 

tie teal estate of questionable 
value to which the bank holds title 

lies in mining ground on Moore creek 

in ... Ki-kokvim country and in 

th Vak.m.i \ alley, Washington on 

tiiei r.-al > slate held, it is thought, 
tie bank should be able to realize. 

Th,. real estate is stated lo be ol 

lb,, aggregate value of $4.”,D3k.6a in 

tilt last -pot: of the financial cun 

dition ol the bank The loans, some 

of whim, are slated 10 be good ami 

others questionable, are placed at 

|9u,lM.al m the report 

The bank closes its doom with a 

good record for the men v> ho have 

lately been in charge, namely, Adolph 

liruning, Paul Hopkins and P. A Rot- 

tig. All have advanced their per- 

sonal funds in ordet to keep the 

institution open until such time as 

the bad loans could he recovered, 

and none ol them withdrew their 

money, even though they knew that 

the bank was in an insolvent condi- 

tion All three are therefore prac- 

tically penniless, particularly Mr 

liruning, who has been cashier of 

the institution from tdie day it was 

founded 

The complaint in the case institut- 

ed by tin- territorial examiner, giv 

ing the legal status of file closing 
I- as follows 

COMPLAINT. 

In (lie District Court for the Ter- 

liiory or Alaska, 4th Division. 

Territory of Alaska, upon relation 

ot the Territorial Banking Depart 
a eil l ot Alaska, plaintiff, vs. The 

American Bank of Alaska, a corpo- 

ration. defendant. 

Comes now the plaintiff in the 

above entitled action and represents 
to this Court and petitions as fol- 

lows to wit: 

1 That the Territorial Banking 

Department ot the Territory of Al- 

aska is a department created by the 

provisions of chapter 4H ot the Ses- 

sion Laws of the Territory ot Alaska 

for tin- year 1913, and its duties are 

pr. scribed therein, and in the vari 

mis amendments to said act. 

1 1-2. That the American Bank 

ot Alaska is a corporation organized 
nutlet lit- laws of thi- State ot Wash 

ington. conducting a general hank 

,nu business m the Territory ot Al 

nska, and as such is under the juris 
diction and control of the Banking 

Department of the Territory of Al- 

aska. 

2. That, under and by virtue of 

the duties imposed upon said Bank 

mg Department, the said Bunking 

D'-paiament did heretofore cause The 

American Bank of Alaska to be ex- 

amined. and did ascertain from said 

examination that the capital of said 

bark hid been impaired, amt then- 

after. in the manner prescribed by 
la a. .-tied notice upon said Ameri 

can Bank of Alaska to make good 
* 

the impairment of said apital within 

a c. rtain specified time. 

3 That, thereafter and on the 

26th day Ot August. 1917. the Am 

.•riran Bank of Alaska, acting by and 

through its cashier, notified the 

Banking Board of the Territory of 

Alaska that said bank was unable 

to comply with ’be requirements of 

said Hanking Department, and n 

quested said Hanking i>epa: urn-nt to \ 
take charge of the affairs of said 1 

bank for the purpose of liquidation, 
I That, on the r '.d, _‘4ih and 

25th d:»vs of August. l'jlT, x.mt n 

lator herein again examined said 

bank and from said examination a- 

certained that said bank is insolvent. | 
a. That, for the purpose of con- 

serving the assets of said bank, and 

for the purpose of settling the af- 

fairs thereof and liquidating its in j 
debtcdne--, it will In- neci-ssarx that 

a receiver hi- appointed by this court, 

to take charge of tin- assets of said 

corporation and dispose of the same 

under the orders and directions of 

tin- court, for the purpose of liquidat | 
ing its indebtedness. 

ti That your relator, the Terri- j 
torial Hanking Department of the 

Territory ol Alaska, has refused to 

permit said bank to re-open and has 

taken charge of the same, and will 

maintain control over said bank un 

til such time as this Court appoints 
a receiver therefor. 

7. That, under and by vinut- ol 

the laws relative to banking cor j 
porations engaged in business in the , 

Territory of Alaska, the depositors ! 
are given and granted authority to j 
recommend to the court a receiver,- 

but until such time its a meeting ol 

said depositors cun be held for the J 
selection of a receiver b> said de- 

positor. it will be necessary that a j 
temporary receiver be appointed, fth | 
the puritose of conserving the as 

sets for the benefit of the creditors J 
of said corporation 

Wherefore, your relator prays: 

(1) That said defendant corpora 
tion be by this court decreed to be 

insolvent: 

(2) For an order of this court ap- 

pointing a temporary receiver of said 

bank with such limitation or pow 
ers as to the court shall seem meet 

and just: 

(3) That this court, at such time 

as the court shall deem proper, tip j 

point a permanent receiver of sub' 

bank, and that said receiver be di 

reeled by this court to proceed to 

liquidate the affairs ol said bank; 

(4) For such other and t'urth 

reliet as to the court shall seem 
1 

meet, just, and equitable in tin | 
premises. 

M'COWAN A- Cl.AKK, 

Attorneys for Relator. 

I'niled States of America, Territory ( 

of Alaska, ss. 

\V. G. Smith, being first duly sworn 

according to law. on his oath dc 

poses and says: 1 am the Secretary 
of the Territorial Ranking Depart 
ment of the Territory of Alaska, the 

i relator above named, and as sucl. i 
1 Secretary verify this complaint on be 

half of said Department: 1 have read 
the foregoing complaint, and 1 veriiy 
believe the same to be true 

\V (I. SMITH. 

i Subscribed and sworn to before 

me on this 2t»th day of August. 1M7 

JOHN A (’LARK. 

Notary Public in and for the Ten j 

tory of Alaska (Seal) 

My commission expires April 21. 

i9i» 

Br> an Endorses 
\\ llson s VC ar Plan 

A .ruled I’oss) 
nil A'.U, AU*. 2 Addressing 

.1 l.i gr crowd her> tonight. Wil- 

liam Jennings Bn .n declared 

that he stands firmly by the 

I'resid. nt m his war program 

While reiterating bis belief in 

peace and the -ruling ot inter 

national disputes b> arbitration 

and amity instead of by combat, 
he declared that every loyal Am 

erican will do his utmost to bring 

■lie war to a successful conclu- 

sion 

The former secretary of state 

declared that in his traveling 
about the country on the Chau 

tauqua circui' he found the de- 

sire of the rank and file of the 

nation to support the govern 

ment in its war program to be 

almost universal 

(A nciai etl ri • ms) 

WASHINGTON, U. C.. 
Aug. 17. -The national coun- 

cil of defense today made a 

recommendation to govern- 
ment officials that a special 
federal commission he named 
to investigate such disorder- 
as those resulting from In 
dustriai Workers of the 
World activities in the west. 

The council of defense de- 
clares that the suppression oi 

industrial disorders i- o' 

prime importance to the -ate 

tv and defense of the nation. 
Thev declare that a federal 
! oard should he appointed i 

investigate the true cau.-t of 

di-orders in the past and : 

trv to prevent their recur- 

rence. 

( A -m ini ed 1*11 ss) 
ATHENS, Aug. 27. The question 

o! establishing u Greek republic was 

discussed in the chamber of depu 
lies hen- today, and the subject was 

giwn seriou.- consideration Since 

the abdication of King Constantine, 

a considerable element in the coun- 

try lias advocated the abolition of 

monarchy and the founding of a 

republic. 
Premier Venezelos is on record as 

opposing the republican idea while 

the war is going on. He says the 

...aging of th« form of govern 

ungm winmn Mir military sircusui 

of Greece and make her a prey to 

the influence of the central powers, 
as was the case in Russia. 

The premier said he doesn't be- 

lieve the time has arrived to change 
tlie form of government, and that 

monarchy ought to be given another 
trial. He said the republic idea is 

spreading among liis former option 

ents, which leads to a belief ilia; 

the movement at ill's time may be 

an attempt to change the policy of 

Greece, 

ALASKA SLIDES 

At Thorne’s last nighi a number 

ol slides showing scenes taken in Al- 

aska were shown. They were kindly 
loaned for the occasion by Thomas 

Riggs, Jr. They show scenes of rail- 

ad building on ihc coast and a 

number of other Interesting features. 

XL.XAXA BOVS 
1)1 X I". UAL!, 1M.AVKKS 

Captain Neil Van Houten. of the 

Nenana baseball team, was the best 

at a dinner party to the oilier mem- 

bers of the team last night. "Micky” 
ITeischmen also banqueted the mem- 

bers of the Fairbanks team who 

played here yesterday It is under- 

stood that "Micky" was the only 
"sport" in the Fairbanks crowd and 

that he paid lot the dinner Irom his 

winnings on the ball game, which 

aggregated in t tie neighborhood of 

$11U0 

Mrs K. M Keys, who has been 

v,siting friends in town for the past 
ten days, returned to her home at 

Fox yesterday afternoon 

INJURY OF 
JEFFERSON IS 

NOT SERIOUS 
(A ■i'loclalt'tl l'u*s») 

! SKATTUi. Wash., Aug. 
h .—The steamship Alameda 
was sent to Cone Island north 
of Millbank sound this morn- 

ing to sur\ey the damage to 
the steamship Jefferson which 
collided with the Canadian 

| Pacific railwas steamer 1 Tin 
I cess May. The Jefferson’s 
injury, at latest report, is not 
believed to be serious. The 

1 steamer Northwestern, north- 
bound for Alaska, will prob- 
ably take the Jefferson’s pa' 
sengers. 

The collision occurred in a I 

heavy tog. The Jefferson 
j was bound for Alaska and 
the Princess Mas ssas south 
bound for Vancouver. TJiere 

were 18 passengers on Jjoard 
I the Jefferson, among them 
being Mrs. R. G. Southworth 
and daughter Margaret, ol 
Xenana: W R. Taylor, ol 

Fairbanks; Mrs. F. IV Howe, i 
of Hot Springs; l.ide Breney 1 

and Ivlith I.a Belle, of Ruby. 

ALL READY 
TO MOBILIZE 

DRAFT UNITS 
I A suciated I t cast 

WASHINGTON. I>. Aug 27. 

That everything will be ready win n 

the new national army is mobilized 

on the lii>t of September was tin 

declaration of Secretary of War N"V. 

ton Baker this evening in an inter- 

view' given to Washington newsp.-iie- 

men. The war secretary declares 

that, in spile of the vast number of 

men who will be supplied with uni- 

on ms, no serious shortage of cloth i 

ng or equipment will be disclosed. 
So complete is oui supply iu re- 

scivc that any shortage can be over- j 
come quickly, Mr. Baker declared | 
"Furthermore, all of the cantonments 

in the country, in which the men 

of the new national army will live 

while undergoing preliminary train 

ig before going to Europe, will be | 

completed by the time the men ar- 

rive early in September.” 
This is the first official statement 

of the progress of the work of pre- 

paring equipment and barracks and I 

other supplies for the new feder 

army 

On account ot the magnitude of 

the task and labor troubles with 

which the government has been 

obliged to contend, some apprehen- 
sion was felt that the preliminary 
work might not be completed in 

time for the new army. 

URGES HEAVY 

(Associated Puss) 

WASHINGTON, L>. C.. 
Aug. 27.—A drastic tax on 

war profits is proposed hv 
Senator Hiram Johnson of 
California, who today submit- 
ted an amendment to the war 

tax hill providing for a tax 
of eighty per cent on excess 

war proms, i ne amenumem | 
is so drastic that it is believed ! 
it will delay a vote on the war 

tax bill for several days. 
While applauded bv some 

of the senators, who declare 
that it is right that those en- 

gaged in the manufacture of 
war munitions should hear 
the greatest tax burdens, oth- 
ers declare that his amend 
ment will have the effect of 
making the section on in- 
comes and war profits nn- j 
availing. 

CARIBOU ON 
COFFEE OOME 

Reports received in town from Fair- 

banks creek are to the effect that 

caribou are now ranging in that 

vicinity A number of them have 

recently been seen on Coffee Dome, | 
one of the highest hills on the left 

limit of the creek 

German Would Give 
Back Alsace-Lorraine 

1 Associated Pi'-s-*) 
COPENHAGEN. Aug U7 A re- 

port received here today from 

authentic sources in Germany 
declares that Daniel Bliunentha). 
a former Alsatian and a member 

ul th' German reichstag, recently 
made a speech in the reichstag 
m which he made a statement 

that Alsace-Lorraine. wrested 

from France in 187U, desires to 

become a part of the j- rencn re- 

public again 
He declared that in view of 

this desire on the part of the 

residents of tile two disputed 
provinces, he would vote to re 

ject the reported plan of Chan- 
cellor Michaelis to make Alsace- 

Lorraine a federal duchy 

FOREST FIRES 
(Associated rnss) 

MISSOULA, Mont., Aug. 
27.—Driven front their homes 
by the forward sweep oi tor- 

est fires which are raging un- 

abated in western Montana, 
families of homesteaders, 
bringing their household 
goods and driving their live 
stock before them, are flee- 
ing to the town of Corlett. 
Here the settlers are concen- 

trated in camps. Many of 
them did not have time to 
save their goods, and many 
of them lack food and cooking: 
utensils. 

Many stories of terror am. 

suffering are brought by the 
homesteaders and their fami 
lies who tied to Corlett to e- 

cape from the path of t'o 
fire demon. Residents of thi 
part of the state tire takin 
steps to see that the refugee 
do not want fcr food or clot1- 
ing. 

FRENCH LINES 
IN FINE SHAPE, 

EXPERTS AVER 
(Associated Tiess) 

WASHINGTON, If (A. 
Aug. 27.—An official report 
received from officers ot the 
American engineer corps now 

on the western front declares 
that the vast system of 
French railways used in 

transporting men, munition 
and food to the fighting 
lines, are in splendid shape. 
This in spite of the fact that 
the railway lines have receiv- 
ed hard usage during the 
past three vears of war. 

SUB CAPTAIN 
DINES YANKEE 
10 LOST SHIP 

(Associated Press) 
AN ATLANTIC PORT, Aug. 27 

Bringing a story oi how he was en- 

tertained lavishly on board the sub- 

marine which sent his vessel to the 

bottom, Captain Cyrus Crooks, mas- 

ter of the American bark Christine, 
and members of the crew, arrived 

here today on a vessel that picked 
them up in open life boats. 

The Christine, an American sail- 

ing ship, was sunk off 'he Azores 

n August 7. 

As she was in waters unfrequented 
by submarines, the captain was sur- 

prised w hen a shot passed his bows 

a I> w minute later spied ’he super- 

structure of a L'-boat appeal in? m 

the distance. The diver approached 
.'.ml a patty of German sailer cam- 

>boa.'d and compe' ed Captain Crooks 

to return with li mn to the subma- 

rines. With many misgivings, the 

amc:i' i.n master < omptied. In" in 

stead of ruth'essness, the Yankee j 
skipper was dined and entertained in 

royal ,tyle on bond the L'-boat, and 

while this was going on the German ! 
sailors p'aced bombs on board the 

Christine and sunk her 

A ter eutettaining the American I 

officer, the U-boat caught up with 
the life boats of the destroyed ship 
and placed the captain safely on 

board Patrol boats later picked up 

the captain and h’s crew, transferring 
them to a regular steamer bound 

t 
for this port 

The submarine captain assuied 

him that he hated to sink American 

ships 
The Christine was aD American 

j hip and was formerly undei Aus 

[Ulan register. She was seized by 
the United Sta'es government at tin 

outbreak of the war. Sin recently 
I :• turned to an American port 111• r 

: a round trip to Archangel. Russia, In 

i "S days, which is almost a record 

She a.ts bound for Kurope when 

| sunk by the submarine 

STANDING OT C1 ,,DC 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

< liicugo .017 

Roston .. 002 
1 Cleveland .'•52 

| Detroit. 521 

New York 17:; 

Washington 
[Philadelphia 
St Louis 275 

NATIONAL LEAGUE, 

New York 049 

Philadelphia. .701 

St. Louis Y'.1 

Chicago .. 726 
Iirooklyn im; 

Cincinnati. tv-:< 

Iloston .117 

Pittsburg. ">27 

Or. .1 H Condit. supei ir.tond'-n' 

of Presbyterian missions in Alaska 

was an outbound passenger- on '■> 

Tanana last night for Ruby 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CITIZEN. 

THE 
KENTUCKY KITCHEN 

and BAKERY 

The Best Meals in Olnes 

MEX BANDITS 
SENTENCED TO 

PENITENTIARY 
t A ociatv«J Pii'ss) 

l)KM INC. N M ., Aug. 27 
Seventeen Mexicans, cap 

lured bs Pershing' expedi 
lion and accused of participa- 
tion in tin- raid on Columbus, 
New Mexico, pleaded guilts 
ss'lien arraigned in court here 
today and were given indetcr 
initiate sentences ol trotn sev- 

enteen to eights sears each. 
1 in Mexicans were captur 

ed bs I’etching’s men shortls 
a iter \ ilia made his raid on 
the border town that resulted 
in the punitive expedition, 
hederal authorities had estab 
lislied certain proof of the 
guilt ol the seventeen men, 
who pleaded guilts and asked 
lor eletnencv. 

DR. MELVILIE G. EVANS i 
Physician and Surgeon 

LOCATED AT 

BROOKS, ALASKA 

R. M.CRAVVFORP&Co. 
Conveyancing, Notary Work 

Real Estate, Mines 
I .cans 

Lynx, Marten, White Weasel, 
Bear, Mink, Wolverine, Otter 

IN DEMAND 
Red, White and Blue, Cross 
and Silver FOXES In especially 
STRONG DEMAND 

Ship to “Shubert” 
Write for "She t*lmbrrt tMjippfr" 
containing valuable Market in- 
formation you must have. 

Ap rnpn-T- t 25-27 WEST AUSTIN AVE. 
B. 5HUBLK I, Inc. D^ot. Chicago, u.s.a. 

...PIONEEF! HOTEL... 
ESTABLISHED 1903 

85 Rooms Stables 

DAVE PETREE, Prop 

MINERS' H< )\IIC 
I K rriCK 

OPP TANANA VAl LEV R R. DEPOT P O BOX 707 

FAIRBANKS 

THE SAMSON 

MACHINE SHOP 
and GARAGE 

Splendidly Equipped 

Canadian Pacific Railway 
Palatial “PRINCESS” Steamships 

Sail From Skagway 

EVERY THURSDAY P. M. 
FOR 

PRINCE RUPERT, VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE 
Close connections with solid trains daily t<> 

CHICAGO TORONTO MONTREAL 
VIA THK FAMKI) SCI.XK' KCH'TI 

.\ 11 information and reservations trom 

I., il. JOHNSTON \CiI*NT SK \C.WAV 


